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THE DAILY BEE.-

OMAHA.

.

.

Wednesday Morning , Jan , 23 ,

Tlio Wontlicr.
For the Missouri valley : Local snows ,

f followed by clearing weather , northerly
winds , rising barometer , and colder
weather.

LOOM , BREVITIES ,

Micnnerchoor private masquerade to-

morrow evening , at Central hall.

James Baurcln , mrm-ipor of the Stadt the

alro , wna presented with a bouncing girl baby

on Monday.

Hose curt No. 2 has boon repaired and

No. 3hiw bcon returned to the Sixteenth
Htroct cnglno bouse.

Some llttlo snldo papers road their proofs

the day after the matter In publlnhed. This

is enterprise In journalism.

The marshal has filed complaints ngalnst

nil persons who pumps or hydrants upon

the sidewalks In front of their property-

.In

.

police court yesterday there wore

two CMOS for Intoxication. Ono was fined 810-

nnd costi , which ho paid , and the other case
waa continued.

The Omaha Turn society hold their tenth
anniversary banquet in the German hall ,

corner of Thirteenth and Harnoy streets , on
Saturday , January 20-

.Mr.

.

. Jacob Madson IB the hnppy father of-

a ton pound boy who arrived nt his residence ,

2103 Chicago street the 10th inst. Both moth.-

or

.

and eon nro doing well-

.At

.

least twenty loads of hay wore stand-

ing

¬

nt the corner of Howard and Fourteenth
stroota nt dark last evening. The prlco asked
for wild bay was eight dollars per ton , nnd no
loan if they had to haul it back homo-

."Whisky

.

Jock" was sentenced yesterday

afternoon to thirty days In the county jail on

broad and water for abusing his family. Ho
ought to Imvo had six months In a rcotaurant
with a muzzle on. Ho Is n worthless vagabond

and of no use to himself or any ono else-

.Woodbrldgo

.

states that the box which
was standing In front of their place yesterday
afternoon and which frightened the liorso of-

Mr.. O'Ncll , had just boon placed upon the
walk for the reception of an organ which wns-

to bo shipped , and that It had been there but
a very short time.-

On

.

Monday night a farmer was killed at
( rand Island by being nm over by the cars-

.It
.

was already dunk and ho thought that ho
had tlmo to cross the track bcforo the arrival
of the train. Ills team and wagon wore
thrown clear of the track wlillo ho was crushed
to death beneath the wheels.

The J. M. Thurston hose company are
already making arrangements for a grand
ball , to bo given In Crounso's hall on the
ovcngof 1'obruary 11. On that occasion the
company will bo presented with nn elegaut
Bilk banner , being the gift of Mrs. J. M-

.Thuroton
.

, and coming as It doe* from to
estimable a lady , the boys will value It all the
more highly.-

A
.

man was picked up about 11:30 last
night by Officer Turnbull , at the corner of

Twelfth nnd Douglas at root ? . Ho was dead
drunk , and was lying on the ground In an in-

sonnibla
-

condition. A hack was called and ho-

waa taken to the jail , where it woa found
that ho had between $70 and $80 in money
and a fine gold watch and chain , Omaha
whisky was a llttlo to rich for hi* blood.-

'Wui.

.

. Gentleman la rebuilding his 'block
opposite Jefferson square , which was destroy-

ed
¬

by fire, and will enlarge it. He proposes
to orcct n two-story frame building , having
sixty foot front on Sixteenth street , and to
finish it , If the weather Is favorable , within
forty days. His grocery nnd crockery stores
will bo contained in the building , but divided
by a brick fire wall.

There will bo a mooting of the Missouri
Valley MtrchanU * association nt Kansas City ,

on Wednesday , January 23d. The mooting
will bo called to order nt 2:30: p. m. , nt the
RloKsoin houso. This association embraces
in Its membership the wholosnlo merchants In
every line of business of Knnsas City , Lcavon
worth , Atchlson , St. Joseph , Omaha and
Lincoln. The last mooting was hold at St

T1i
Joseph on the 25th of lost October. 1) . M
Steele , of St. Joseph , Mo. , ia president of UK-

association. .

A successful operation resulting In thi
removal of nn Intra utcrlno tumor of forty
ono years' standing , wna performed Batur
day nt 11 n. in. , In North Omaha , by Dr. 1'-

lirossmau. . The patient nns been ButTorinf
for four years previous with intense palm
accompanied at times by alarming homer
Thagea, (to that f ho finally concluded to yioli-

to the skillful hands of her physician , Dr-

Groftftiunn. . The lady objecting to boinp

placed under ; the Influence of chloroform
the operation was performed without the tuc-

of anaesthetics , which redound * greatly tc

credit of the patient who stood the operation
heroically.

About four o'clock yesterday n crazj
woman by tbo name of Christine NalHon , froi-

rBlilr , was found hanging around the depot bj-

A block watchman , and ho brought her up t-

thn city jail. Jlbout six o'clock Tom I'lnrounoi
happened In it the jallnnd, !Cd.Gorman uskec
him to help take the woman up to the count ]
jilL So Tom ray* ho "coupled In" ahead aut
Gorman ' ''coupled in" behind , nnd they atartot-
up the hill. The woman got about half wa }

up when ho refuted to 70 any farther, and II

required tbo strength of both the men to lam
, her nafoly within the walls. Pieromict bayi-

ha *vould4 rather pull a freight train up th
Summit than to t&ko that woman up the hl-

l'Ir , C. Nel'JIg of Madison , who has jiul
recovered n judgment of $5,000 In the Unltot
States dUtrlct court nt Lljcolu against tin
"Underwrite fire Insurance company for loti
outlined July 2P , 1832 , la In the city , homo
vrutl bound. The caie waa one of thu moa
important ever tfed| in thll atato , The ut-

torneyi for plaintiff wore W, M. Hobertsou o-

'Mftdlcon , and George Prttcliett )jf < )mah
The attorneys for tlio defento were John M-

Thurstou and J. M. 'VVoolworth of Omaha
After the trial was ovur Judge Uundy de-

clared that porna of the wltume * bad testlfiec-
falaely and were proper subjects for gram
jurydtuclpUne. The plaintiff claims to ha v

discovered a conspiracy through a party th-

ovwhesrd the drilling of

Never Give Up ,

If you are nutTerlng with low and dopre wei
UjiJrk*, lo of AppbUto , Kenoral debility , dlr-

ortiqred blood , wuak coiwtltuUun , hwul&che. u
any iU we of A blllwu nature , by all moan
ivooure a bottle of Klsctrla Bitter * . Yo
will be nurpriiwd to MJ the rapid Improteme-
ntfat will follow; you will bo Inspired wiUi nei-
lf] ; frtrwgth <uid activity will return ; pal

xnl wowy will ceage , And henceforth you
twiofaa in t4ia In the pralM of Klectric liltten

* fifty cent * t, bottls by 0. V. ( Joo.

FATAL WALK ,

A German Girl Sixteen Years Old

Killed by a Train Last Night ,

She llccnnio Confused nnd Stopped
from In Front of Ono Train Di-

rectly
¬

In Front of Another
The Inquest.-

A

.

V very sad accident occurred last night
tist at the west end of the Omaha stock
ards , which resulted in the death of a-

lorrrmn girl named Mary Loworjahn.
This death is particularly sad on nc-

omit of the youth of the deceased , and
Iso on account of the sudden and fear-

ul

-

manner in which she was killed-

.It

.

was about 0:20: p. m. , and the
lissouri Pacific train No. 32 WOR just
oming down the Summit hill. Freight
rain No. 7 , of the Union Pacific , was

ust pulling out , when this young woman
was on her way to her homo , near
Quealoy'a soap factory. She was vralk-

ng

-

along the track tn front of the Union
'acific train , and ni it drew near to her
ho stopped from that track over onto
ho track on which the Missouri passon-

or

-

train was approaching. She evident-
7 did not notice the approaching train
ntil it was nearly upon her , when elio

was paralyzed with fear , and stood in a-

rouching position awaiting her fato.
The engineer sighted her when ho was

bout eighty feel from her. Ho immodi-
toly

-

applied his air brakes , blew his
whistle and then reversed his engine ,

lo said that ho then looked out of his
rindow and girl was near the rail , in a-

rouching position , with her hands
hrown up and her face , which was look-

ng
-

up at the engine us it approached
or , was as white as snow. Ho did not
co the engine when it struck her, but as
eon as the train was stopped ho ran
ack and found her lying beside the
rack , face flown. Ho turned her over
nd she breathed once and was doad. A-

rakoman and the train boy wore loft in-

hargo of the corpse , while the train was
lulled into this city.

The coroner and undertaker wore noti-
od

-

, and a special train was run back
fter the remains. They were put in a-

olliu and taken to the undertaking rooms
f Drexel & Maul.-

Aa
.

she lay in her collin. it was a pitiful
ight. She was a beautiful girl and it
corned as if death had oven added to her
ppoaranco. Her face was as white ns-

uarblo , her features perfectly moulded ,

nd her brown hair stood out in bold re-

icf
-

upon her marble brow. She was
catly dressed in black and her clothing

was scarcely disarranged , but in the back
art of her head was a little hole which
old the talo.

The coroner immodtntoly impannolod
jury and proceeded to hold an inquest.
The train mon wore examined , and all

estified in accordance with the above
acts. J. F. Cavanaugh , the engineer ,
bought ho was not running faster than
tight miles an hour when ho first discov-
ired

-
her. Ho did everything in his

) owpr to stop the train , but it was im-
lossiblo.

-
. Ho thought that the end of-

ho pilot must have struch her upon the
icad and thrown her clear from the
rack , an she was not mangled in any

way.E.
.
. H. Gcarnan , the fireman , said that

10 hoard the whistle and looked out of-
.ho. window , and saw a white scared face
ooking up into his. Ho immediately
ooked away , and did not see the engine

when it struck her.
Her brother was present at the in-

luost
-

, and stated that the deceased had
DOOH at work at the Occidental hotel un-
il

-
; recently. That' she left homo about
LO o'clock yesterday morning to como to
the city in search of work , and that she
liad not boon seen since.

Her homo was only about thron blocks
distant from the place whore she was
killed , and had she boon permitted to
walk sixty foot farther she would have
reached the crossing , when aim would
have loft the crossing to go to her borne ,

The coroner's jury , after hearing the
evidence , found that the deceased came
to her death by being struck by the on-

gjno
-

on the Missouri Pacific train last
night , near the stock yards , and attached
no blame to the company or any of its
employes.

This should bo a lesson to people who
nro daily in the habit of walking on rail-
road

¬

tracks. It is a wonder that there
arc not more people killed hero in the
iuino way , so much carelessness is exhib-
ited each day-

.BuoklonVAi'iilca

.

Snlvo.
The greatest niodlcul wonder of the world.

Warranted to Bloodily euro Burns , Cuts , Ul-
cam.

-

. Holt Itheum , 1'ovor Sores , Canccra. 1'llea ,
Chillblalns , Corns. Totter , Chapped hand* ,
auil all skin eruption , gnrantood to euro In-

iivery Instance , or mauoy refunded. i5! cent *

0 r box ,

A COLLISION ,

A Ilorhuiiiil-'irtcontli Street
ColllilCB tVlth a-

Onrrlace. .

About two o'clock yesterday afternoon ,

a serious collision occurred onFiftoontl-
E tract.-

An
.

organ box was standing on the side-

walk In front of Woodbridgo Bros' ,

music house , in opera house
block. Just as Eugene O'Noi
drove up to the sidewalk al

that , print , the box was in como wav
overturned , frightening his horse which
dashed out into the street. Ono of hie
buggy wheels came in contact with the
car track , tipping the vehicle in such a
manner as to precipihito Mr. O'Noil to
the ground , Ho struck upon his head
and received a severe scalp wound which
was dressfed by Dr.Frisoni. The horse
now being free ho dashed on down the
at rue tun til in front of the post-olllco when
ho came iu contact with a vehicle in which
was seated Mr. Mittaur. The collisior
overturned Mr. Mittaur'a buggy and
throw him upon the ground between the
horses , but luckily ho was not injured
seriously-

.Ho
.

waa covered with mud , his clothing
torn, and his bucgy wus smashed to flin-
ders. . Tlio buggy of Mr. O'Noil was not
Injured.

This serious mbhap was all oocasionoc-
by an empty box being loft upon the

sss

sidewalk whore it had no business to bo ,
And it was also lin direct violation of ix

city ordinance governing such things-

.EntltiR

.

Cnnccr.
John Naves , n young mnn llvlnf? near this

place , IIM been nllllctctl for five yonr with
ono of the mo t nnery looking ofUlng cancers
that I over SMV. Ilia none had boononton nway
and the cancer WM fco llnp Itself on his check ,
mouth and throat , and all thought It wwonly-
n ritiotiUon of tlmo when llfo Itnolf would plvo-

way. . I advliod Swift's Specific, and Its affect
wan wonderful. After the lint boltlo lie could
attend to his Inislncns , and after five bottles
10 IB nearly or qulto well , The poison han
oen forced from his system , and lie Is a now

M. 1'. Cntnii.Kf , M. I). , Oglcthorpo , Pa-

.ST

.

, JOSEPH'S' HOSPITAL ,

Annual Ileport for the Vcar
December : tl , IHHit.

Since the people of Omaha have
always shown a lively interest in promot-

ng

-

the welfare of St. Josoph'n hospital ,

t will certainly give them pleasure to
tear what has been done in the inntitu-
ion during the year 1883 ; for in seeing

what has boon done they will at once bo
convinced that their contributions wore
necessary for the maintenance of thohos-

litnl
-

, and at the saino time they will bo
animated with now zeal to continue their
charitable assistance. During the year
L883 the hospital has harbored G40 pa-

ionts
-

; , exceeding the previous year by-

L45. . With regard to nationality there
wore :

Americans 202 Italians 2-

icnnnna 112 liolglnna 2-

triah 103 Norwegians 2
Swedes -10 Hungralnns 2
Danes 20 Indians - 2-

Kngllsh 17 Welsh 1-

Jtohomlans 12 Swiss 1
Scotch 0 Butch 1-

llusslans 4-

I'ronch 3 Total. . . 510-
L'oloa 2 *

Recoveries there were 409
Deaths 41

WO-

Mnlo patients 442
Female patients 08

510
Patients in old building ? 12-

1'ntlonts In new addition 228

510-
In public wards 4G-
7In pilvnto rooms 73

540
Paying patients 213
Not paying 207

510-
Koman Catholics 24-
1NonCatholics 29U

540

Thanks to the generosity of our many
[Honda , vro have almost boon able tomeot
the current expenses. Something more ,

however , should bo done , as will appear
from the following statement :

The expanses of 1883 were 810,603 25
The income 10,58741

Deficit S15 81

Moreover , vro would draw publication-
lion to the fact that there are still $10,000
duo on buildings and grounds , §8,000
bearing interest , and $2,000 to bo paidon-
thn old building next March-

.In
.

order , therefore , to reduce the debt
of the hospital , the sisters will take up a
collection in the course-of the spring , to
which all are begged to contribute ac-

cording
¬

to their means and thegonorosity-
of their charitable hearts.

The staff of physicians and surgeons
attending St. Joseph's hospital , either
during the entire or part of tlio year,
wore : Dr. J. Neville , Dr. P. Grossman ,

Dr. L. B. Graddy , Dr. L. P. McKenna ,

Dr. Shelly , Dr. S. D. Mercer , chief sur-
geon

¬

of the U. P. railroad patients , with
his assistants , Dr. Woodburn and Dr-
.Horzman

.

; Dr. Y. II. Coflmann sending
his substitute. Dr. Carter ; Dr. J. C-

.Doniao
.

, Dr. Search , and Dr. Ewing
Brown.

Besides the regular attending physi-
cians

¬

and surgeons there wore several
others who attended private patients.

The number et sisters nursing the sick
wore fourteen for the greater part of the
year , but this number has boon increased
to twenty , six having boon sent from
Europe-

.In
.

making this report the sisters vrish-
to avail themselves of the opportunity
to thank all those who have in any way
assisted thorn i' < furthering the great and
charitable work in which they are en-
gaged

¬

, particularly the attending physi-
cians

¬

und surgeons , the different rail-
roads

¬

and other companies , the publish-
ers

¬

of papers , the grocers and butchers ,
etc. , etc. , in fact everyone who has con¬

tributed.
Everybody is kindly invited to pay

the hospital a visit , in order to convince
themselves of what is done for the nick ,

and that the sisters are in need of the
charitable- assistance of the publi-

c.NOLA.FS"EOLIPSE

.

,

Auotbur Version of tlio tintost North
Omaha Sanitation.-

Mr.

.

. Oaroy , husband of the woman
whoso charms fascinated Them , No-

lan
¬

, and led to the foot race in North
Omaha , last Friday oxoning , furnishes
the following version of the affair : It
Booms Nolan inot Mrs. Oaroy at different
times in company of colored friends , and
followed her to horhomo. She was very
much annoyed by his vulgar attentions ,

and informed her husband , who worked
at night.and begged him to stay at homo.
Thin was more than a week ago. The
first time Nolan called at the house Mrs.-
Oaroy

.
ordered him away , and told her

husband of the fact on his return from
work.Mr

, Carey then determined to watch
for Nolan. On the Friday evening in
question Mr. Carey wont to the lodge ,
but on account of the cold no mooting
was hold and ho returned home. lie had
boon homo quite a while- and was propar.
log for bed when a knock at the doorwas-
hoard. . Ho twked , "Who's there ]" but
no response was given und ho ordered the
intruder away. The caller proved to bo
the gallant Nolan. Ho did not retire
quick enough to suit Carey who deter-
mined

¬

to expedite his movement , Blip-
ping

-
out the back door Oaroy culled a

neighbor to assist him and both started
in pursuit. Oaroy firpd two shots with
the intention of scaring Nolan. They
had the desired effect , for he was soon
overtaken , completely exhausted and
windless. No police being in the neigh-
borhood

-

, Mr. Carey and his friend per-
mitted

¬

Nolan to depart , retaining the
overcoat ho throw off in his ( light.-

TLouiaa

.

L. Kliuball nnd party left for the
nast jcitunlay Iu Mr. KlmbaJl'u private
car , which lias just couta out of the eho ] B ,
where It hu been newly paiutod and refitted-
.It

.

U now a very "daUy. "

CITY COUNCIL
_r

Regnlar Heeling of the City Conncil

Last Night ,

Number or Ordinances
IlcRulnr Iloutlno Business.

} { A regular mooting of the city council
waa hold in the conncil chamber last
evening.

The council vraa called to order by
President Baker. Members present ,

Baker, Woodwortlt , Lender , Hascall ,

Bohm , Murphy , McOuckiu and Ander-
son.

¬

.

The journal of the last mooting was
road by the clerk.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONH.

From the mayor : Giving notice that
lie had approved all ordinances passed at
the last nossion of the oity council. Or-

dered
¬

filed.
From the city clerk : Giving notice

that ho had delivered to W. W. Marsh a
copy of city ordinance 072. Ordered
filod.

From Truman Buck : Giving bids re-

ceived
¬

by him for the $10,000 bonds te-

ll o issued February 1 , 1884. Only one
bid was received , and that from B-
T.Kountzo

.

at par. Accepted.
From M. Hell man and others : Asking

that College street bo opened from St-

.Mary's
.

avenue to JolFeraon street. Re-

ferred
¬

to committee on streets and
grades.

From William Fitch & Co. : Giving no-

tice
-

that North Omaha uowor had caved
in and offering to ronair it at .cost. A
lively debate followed. Referred to
committee on waterworks and sewerage
with power to net-

.A

.

number of bills wore referred with-
out

¬

reading.
From American District Telegraph

company : Stating that it had established
its system in Omaha , and asking the
patronage of the city offices. Referred
to committee on public property and im-
provements.

¬

.

RESOLUTIONS-

.By
.

Haskall : That the clerk bo in-

structed
¬

to place upon all warrants on
the general fund the full amount of the
levy and the amount drawn out , and the
same -with respect to the general fund , so
near as possible. Adopted.-

By
.

McGuckin : Instructing the city
attorney to frame an ordinance requiring
the owners of nil bankrupt stocks ol
goods brought into the city to deposit six
per cent , of the amount in the general
fund.By

Bohm : Instructing the city attor-
ney

¬

to frame an ordinance providing for
the sale of district paving bonds of pav-
ing district No. 7. Adopted.-

By
.

Behm : Instructing the city
attorney to demand the pos-
session of real estate , the
legal title of which is 'in the city and
claimed by other pursons , and to secure
the assistance of some real estate man
for the purpose of selling such tracts.-
Adopted.

.

.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

From the judiciary committee : Re-

porting
¬

that the city of Omaha not allow
the payment of the two judgments ren-
dered

¬

against the city , one in favor ol
Cornelia R. Gilbert , and the other in
favor of John II. Holton , until they be
opened and the city ullowod to defend.-
Adopted.

.
.

ORDINANCES-

.By
.

Bohm : Creating sewer district No.
13. Read three times and passed.-

An
.

ordinance appropriating $ lJ99.Gi( (

out of the Sixteenth and Chicago street
sewer fund vrus road throe times and
passed.

The rules wore hero suspended to re-

ceive
¬

the estimates of MeHugh & Me-
Gavock

-

, William Mack it Co. , and Rich-
ards

¬

& Clark , which wore read and up-
proved.-

An
.

ordinance levying a special tax and
assessed upon the property of W. W.
Marsh , to cover cost of paving between
rails. Passed.-

An
.

ordinance nppiopriating certain
sums in favor of . ) eiikins & Archibald
and William Mack & Co. , for paving cer-
tain

¬

alloys in the city of Omaha. Passed.-
An

.

ordinance levying a special tax to
cover the cost of paving Sixteenth street
from Douglas to Issarcl. Passed.-

An
.

ordinance levying a special tax to-

i( i y the cost of paving Harnoy street
f ; .m Ninth tp Fifteenth streets. Passed.-

An
.

ordinance levying a special tax to-

jj .y the cost of paving alloy from Tenth
ij Eleventh streets. Passed.-

An
.

ordinance levying a special tax to-

piy the cost of paving alloy from Thir-
teenth

-
to Fourteenth streets.-

An
.

ordinance levying a special tax to
pay cost of paving alloy from Twelfth to
Thirteenth streets , in district No. 18.
Passed.-

An
.
ordinance levying a special tax to

pay cost of paving alloy from Twelfth to
Thirteenth streets , in district No. 25.
Paxaod-

.An
.

ordinance levying a special tax to
cover cost of paving alloy from Twelfth
to Thirteenth streets , iu district No. 4-

.Passed.
.

.

Council adjourned.-

A

.

Oroixt Discovery.
That in dally bringing joy to the homes of

thousands by Having many of their dear 0110.0

from un early griwo. Truly la Dr. Kln 'a
New lf covcry for Consumption. Coughx ,
Colda , Anthm , Bioncliltla. liny lover , JA SH-

of Voice , Tickling III the Throat, 1'iJn in Slda
and Chest , or any disease) of the; Throat and
Lungs , a ixwltho euro. Guaranteed. Trial
liottied free ut 0,1''. Goodman's Drug Stoio.-
Ltuvo

.
Uo 81.00-

A.. MlBttliifj Man.
Mat Froi , n young Bohemian , is miss-

ing
¬

since last Thursday night. At
that time he attended a dance at Kas-

pur's
-

hall , and about 3 o'clock in the
morning escorted his girl to Council
Blulla over the ico. After seeing the
girl homo , ha started on his way back to
Omaha over the ice , but thus not turned
up yet. It is not known that ho had
contemplated leaving the city , and the
only way to explain his absence is , that
returning over the ice , ho got into some-
place nrhoro the ice was cut away and
was drownod. Ho was u single man ,
about 24 years old , without relatives in
thin oountry , and boarded at Honza'a
boarding house. *

A Big tiotiento.-
Mr.

.
. Thomas Swobo received a telegram

from Messrs. Paxton , McShane and Her ,
yesterday , stating that they had conclud-
ed

¬

negotiations with Boston capitalists
for the building of a huge slaughter

house hero in connection with the South
Omaha stock yards. Mr. Swobo , who is
ono of the stock holders in the stock-
yard

¬

scheme , sayn that the Boston gen-
tlemen

¬

nro owners of n line of refrigerator
cars now running to Chicago , which they
are anxious to send as far west as Omaha ,

provided they can secure the necessary
shipments of dressed boof. This they
propose to do by joining with the South
Omaha syndicate , and erecting the build-
ings

¬

, etc. , each party standing on equal
terms. This slaughter house scheme is
understood tn bo distinct from thn ono
for which Mr. Schallor is working to BO-

cure English capital , and in which ho has
moot with success sufllciont to warrant
liim in assorting that the project will as-

sume
¬

definite and tangible shape within a
few weeks-

.OUACKS

.

*
ARRESTED.

Fellows Calling Themselves Doc-

tors

¬

Arrested Yesterday Mowine ,

A Tonncsaeo Sheriff AViuits Them for
OUUilitltiR Money Under Fnlso-

1'retcnsc They nro Now
la Jail.-

On

.

the 10th of this month , three fol-

lows
¬

arrived in this city , and registered
at the Metropolitan hotel as L. Powell ,

W. Williams and W. B. Kelly , all of-

Cincinnati. . The two Drst named claimed
to bo doctors of marvellous knowledge ,

and carried healing in their every word
and act , while the latter ono was simply
a helper , or a sort of n ropor.

They at once flooded the city with
hand bills stating that Dr. Williams , the
great specialist of cancer , piles , and in
fact all the ills of which flesh is heir , and
Dr. Reaves , the curo-all for every disease
arising from indiscretion and exposure.
They udvortiFod "no cure , no pay1' and
were anticipating a largo and profitable
practice , when a cloud , in the shape of a
Tennessee sheriff , came over the bright
vision of their dreams , and they were
gobbled up and placed behind the bars
in the Douglas county jail.

These same follows , whose right names
are L. Keoves and L. 0. Tumor have
traveled all through Tonncsaeo , Arkan-
sas

¬

, Missouri , Iowa , nnd parts of Ne-

braska
¬

, and in nearly every town in
which they have stopped they have
graced the hotel register with a fictitious
name , and have duped the people out oi
more or less money wherever they have
gone. They know no more about doctor-
ing

¬

than a hog knows about war , and yel
they have experienced no difficulty in
roping in "suckers" enough to keep them-
selves

¬

in spending money-
.In

.
Tennessee they swindled various

parties out of money and they were ai-
rested in Nashville but wore dischargee
upon the recommendation of the attorney
gonoral. They immediately skipped to
Little Rock , Arkansas. After they were
gone it was found that they had got away
with a good deal more money than hac-
ibcon expected.

The people of Montgomery county ,

whore they had worked with considerable
success , sent Sheriff W. D. Cannon , ol
Memphis , after the follows , with instruc-
tions to bring them back. Ho traccc
them from plauu to place until ho run
them down in this city-

.Ho
.

visited Sheriff Miller and they to-

gether started out to ascertain whore the
beats had their printing dono. Just as
they wore leaving Cotter's office they
spied ono of the fellows across the street
and immediately took him in tow. They
took him to the city jail , and visited the
telegraph office , and just as they came
out of that place onto the side walk the
other ono of the pair came across the
street.

They picked him up and took thorr
both to the county jail , whore they will
remain until the necessary papers are ob-

tained
¬

, when they will bo taken back to-

Tennessee. .

They are a hard pair , and no mistake.
They have made several ineffectual at-

tempts
¬

to obtain money since their ad-

vent
¬

in this city. They have claimed
that they wore expecting a largo amount
of money , uAd also that they had a very
valuable trotting borao on the way to
this place.

The probabilities are that they will bo
given a term of years iu the penitentiary
where they will learn soiuu trade other
than doctoring.

JESSE Mc'OARTY ,

Tlio Murderer of iTnlin Bradford IB

Brought to Oiiiuhti tor Sufo-
Keeping. .

Last ovoning'a train from the west
brought to this city Joaao McCarty , the
man who killed John Bradford with an-

ax near Papillion Monday.
The excitement is rumming high in-

Papillion , and there was strong talk of
lynching McCarty , and it was thought
best to bring him to this city for safe-

keeping until the time of his preliminary
examination.

His examination , which was to have
tali on place yesterday , was postponed un-
til

¬

tomorrow.-
Ho

.
did not arrive in this , city until ut

quite a Into hour last evening , and was
not seen by reporters.-

A.

.

. D. Uralimrd , of the Albion Argils , is at-

thu Paxton.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.7-

hls
.

pjwaur ti v r varloi. A marvel at pnrlt-
lr* ugh tail wbolesoneiKU. More economical th*

tt odlairy kwds , ami moDOi be told in oompctitlo-
wllhthe mnltltudti of low (eit , abort welgnt , alum o-

pi oaphako po deri. Sold oaly In can *, lloval ltkU-

K I'ow lor Co. , too Wall Slrotl New York.

for Infants and Children.C-

astorlapronintpfCDipcstton

.
Whnt Rives our Chtldren roir check *,
What cures tticlr fevers , inafcoi them sleep !and ovorconiL'S Flntulunoy , Uoustipn-

tion
- 'Tin Ciytorln.-

Wlien

.
Sour Stomach Dianhocn nnd-

FovcrislmcRS.
, , , l.iblei fret nnd cry ' y turns ,

. It insurcB lienlth nn-
diiaturnl

What cures their colic , kills Uiolr worms ,

sleep , without niorplilnc. Hut Crmtorln-

.Vlmtqtilcklr
.

cures Constlpntlon ,
Bour StoruncJi , Colds , Indigestion ,

" Cftstorlft 1 so well ndnptrtl to Children thnt-
I

Hut Ciutorl v
recommend It as superior to nny prescription Farewell tlicn to Morphlno Syrups ,

known to mo." it. A. ARCHKIX , M. D. , Castor Oil and Paregoric , nndIfallCnntnrln83 Portlnnil Avo. , BrooUrn , N. Y. :

CENTAUR LINIMENT an absolute euro for Itlfeumo-
tlsin

-
, Sprains , Burns , Galls , &c. The most Powerful nnd Pene-

trating
¬

Paiii-rclioving and Hcnllug Itomcdy known to man.

SPECIAL NOTICES.HT-

SpaclalB
.

will Posltlvolynot bo Inserted
unless paid iu advance.-

TO

.

lOANMonev.'-

ONEY

.

TO LOAN The lowest rates * ol Interest
Bcmls' Loan Agency , 15th & Douglas 231-tl

TO tOAN hi sums ol 1300. anil upward.MONEY . Davis nnd Co. , llcal EsUto and Lo n
Agents , 1605 Farimm St. 393-tt

HELP WANTED.-

ANTE

.

-CIrl for illnlnu'room t 1'aclflc house
TT 10thnmlD. cnport. 033255-

I7ANTKU Thorc.iiitblv conn etcnt bookkeeper-
IT and correspondent. Al-o salesman familiar with

Commission business None but men i f experience
w 1th best references need apply. Written applica-
lions desired. PEYCK E BHOS.

0251-

4WANTKD Experienced drhcr.
1'EYCKE 11K03.

WANTED A Rood girl for general housework.
Uarney street. 0224J

A good lilaf ksmlth. One who undcr-
VV

-

stacd-i fharpcnlnjr plows. Good wages nnd
steady work to a good man. Apply nt Lowrv &

Slorkcy'e , Fremont , Neb. 022 4

V good girl to do general housework.WANTED' Hornhergcr 8 , a. W. corner IDth and
St.MarVsatcmio. M2.r

Iraincdlitfly two No. 1 Harness
WANTED D. A. HOPKINS ,

021-6 ! North Bend , Neb-

.TTTAKTED

.

1'ereons to learn book-keeping. I-

VV will InHiuct n few putsona and wait for half of
pay until situation Is furnithed. J , II. SMITH ,

U15-2S5 1610 Douglas St.

Agents immediately in countrj
WANTED of tlio no tst nnd best of fastest scll'ng
domestic articles known ; reports of sitlcs too sold In
ono aittrncon , 100 in 43 minute ? , SO In SO minutes
send for teruor lamp'e will bo sent at onto on ro-

cipt of 23c. O. II. OKAY , room 218 cast sixth St.
Kansas City , Mo. 005201

A girl for general housework in n famWANTED' . undcrstind cooking , washing
and Ironing thoroujhl } : geol wages to neonipetent
girl ; icfercncts required. Apply to2215Webster S-

t.W

.

ANTED-Agood irlrl for general house work
23rd St. , 2d house noith of rarnam. 800 22-

TTTANTED girl for housework nt-

VV 817 Dodge stieet. 91022.-

TTTANTED

.

A roan who undeibtands the inanu-
VV facturi ! of Toilet Soaps , otc who is competent

totaUo charge of factory. Address "CF. . " Bee
olllce. 013 22t-

TT7ANTED A good girl for general hou o work
W 411 South Uth Hiret 0122-

0AO Laoy partner wanted to enter Into a respccta
bio buJneSK lh t lias been alreauy citabllshea-

in mnht , the outgrowth o ! which is likely to cud in-

matrimony. . Imputation must bo unnblemislied
which iseld to bo >bovo wealth in the ejesif the
ndvcrtl er. "C. Y. " Ucc oitlcc. 8 0-tf

WANTED 20toam , BO men , wages J3.10 pcrday
* 1.M for men apply J. 'C. .Murphy ,

Florenca Cut oO. E8S2J-

ITT7ANTEDOlrl In small family. InquireSflitlC. .
VV J. Canao &Co , 13th 8 ( .

WANTED A German dining room hitchcn girl.
nnd Hoppu , 418 S. 13th St , between

Ilarncr and Howard. COS tf-

tITOATlONS WANTU-

D.W

.

ANTED Situation by a yung man IS yarso-
ld.; . Address ' -Eugene" this olllce. 027-23

A situation by a itenrgrafhcr , as-

vi nmanuen-ls , Uotd pecd uo troiulu In read-
Ing notm from letter di'tation. Gocd references ,
answer through agency 217 N. Itth St. , Omahn-

.MISC1H.LAKEOD8

.

WANTS.

WANTfcD Furnished room at onoo for Klngl
to business centre. Addrco "W. U-

A."J114 llarney street. 01122-

1TJl'ANTED - A respectable fair ily would like one
T I or two chl'drcii to board and take care of-

.He.iinnt
.

bornenud reasonable pilcc. Address "M.-
F.

.
. " Bee office. 018-24t

A few more boarders nt 1408 CacaWANTKD

"VTTANTKD To trade n fine single horse and
VV splendid carriairo orbuggy team for rcairstatc

BARKER & J1AYNEN. I- corner 13th andFarnam.
76-

0T

- (

ADIES OK YOUNH MEN m city or country to
JU t Kn nice , light and pleasant work at their own
homes : $2 to ?i. u day easily nnd quietly made ; w oik
sent by mall , no lug ; no stamp for reply ,
t'leaso address Reliable Man't't' Co. , riillidclphlal'o.
drawer TT. 763lmol-

RliNT HouBos ana Z.ots-

.FOH'IIKNT

.

Nicely furnished room atlSCS Farnam
02023-

OR IIKNT Two houses south of U. I', depot ,
032-tf J. 1'llll'l'd KOE , 1512 S. 6th K-

tF1011 KENT Nicely furnished front rooms 11.1 N-

.18th
.

street. 020-lfl

HKNT Two decant rrtldcnces , 10. Ivor
month each. UA1IKK11 Si 1IAYNK , N. E. cor-

.Farnau
.

and 13th St. OST-tf

FOR HKCil THO cottages on 17th street , between
avenue and Datcoporfiiticet at 81R.OO-

each. . [ DlC-tf ] fe. LEIIMANN ,

FOH11ENT New nine room dwe'llng with Bttam
, city and cittern water , bath water

closet , hoi nnd cell water , good cellar , barn and
cumenlence in n flrtt-clatii city rraldcnce.

007-28 C. F.

FOR KENT FurnUhod room with board , Also a
da > boarders , 18U Davenport. 832 281

RENT FurnlsLcd room for Kcnllcman.ali-
otuoforlliiht house Kecplaj; beemeri block ,

oniner Eighth and Howard tit. 003tt-

T OK llENT-My furnished re ldence and staMe ,
J1 corner Capitol aio. and 2cth Ht. for one > ear from
HaroU Itt. MAX MKVEH.-

OOb22
.

Foil KENT Furnished room at 1114 Leatenworth
Uth and 15th ,

FOD IIENT Twoeryderunble furnished rooms
board suitable ttt two or more gunllcnun.-

BS3
.

til riCK: , opposlUi I' . 0-

.FOll

.

HKNT S rroni houte on Webster west of
St. 8. T. 1'eteiBcn , real estate vgent , IStU

and Douglas. E03-tf

ill 11ENT FuruUlied rooms , 1818 Dodge street-

.70tl

.

UbNl' tiuruuhtti loom 1617 UiJcago ht.
? SiOtf-

TTIOII HUNT A nicely furnished front | arlor to let
JP wither ltbouttoatd1813Dodgostrwt. 813-tij

Full KENT A uew house , Orooirs , bay (window,
, (.or, 1'adllo and 13th street. 31723-

1F1011 KENT J'urnUhixl front loom MS N. 18th.
701-251

IIKNT An eleiantly furnished alcove room ,
south exposure , a.11 modern coateulitncef.fhieii-

acatiou Ul Omaha. N, W. Cor. 13th and 1'arnata-
T

__ 7.tf
I'.KhT Comfortable front room , aouth-cai

corner Kourtevuth aud Dnenjiort , lulUbielor-
wo xeotleaien.

HENT Furnished room * on the northwestFOR . 13th and Capltolavcnue , formerly Crolghtou-
Ilousa.. 1SD-U

IIKNT Rooms In Nebraska Nation * BankFOR . Most dcslratle offices in the city
Supplied with hydraulic clo'ator anil heated b-

team. . Arwlv al nun If ,

FOR DALB.-

"C

.

OllSALK-C'olorado coil. This coal is as free from
JO soft and as dean as Hock Spring.

034 tf JEFF.V. . BEDFORD

| .SAI.Iv A rarr bargain , if taken at once. Ten
JL ? acres ot giound , iood house , barn and otbor Im-
provements. . Three nillns from Pcstolllco. iSCO.X( )

will buy It BAUKEIl & SIAYNE , N. E. cor , 13th
and Farnam. 63S-28

FOll SAtU Corner lot , nice new hoitio , 3 rooms ,
neat place , ono mlle and a half from post-

office , $300 00. BAUKEIl & MAYNK , N. E. corner
lath and Farnam. 038-21

FOR 8AIE For n few t'nys. the pair of Wavy
Horie* . Can bo icen nt the stnb.cs of L.-

II.
.

. CateonlSth ttrcet. A harran; ! c n bo had If at'
tended tu bcforo taking cast. 02223-

1FOll SAMC-Stockfarmi'iUiicrcsin IV ) K Co , only
miles from ' 1. II. Station ; 10'iacrcs of raituro

enclosed by U wire fence* , Uo under culthatlon , 85
acres good hay land. complete. 2
good dwellings , stablca , 1-ranary , corn-cr bs , a tnd-

mPls
-

lie. &o 1'rlco on'.x $ i600. U. R. DOANE &
CO. , Uth and Douglas Kts. BC'J-

ttFOll SALK Oil KKNT-Houso and nail lot on cast
ISth .St. , bet. and llason. In-

qulro
-

nt 1. A. IJndqutbt 1200 Farnam. 101 23

A flrrt rl ia lot on Shtrman , near
I'opplotcn's Mansion. A great bargain of sold

in ono week. A. SAUNDE1IS St 0. , oppcslto the
1axton. tiOS2-

3I7Oil( HALK oil IIKNT frarru .1 miles from city.-
JL

.
? Iniuirof| Mrs. Mojcr , Holder's Drugstore

10th and Webster. 872-tt

SALE Nice residence and full lot S. E. cor :FOR , ono Block from Hi-

.car.
.

. 871231-

1ATTLK FOR SAtiE-2SO held , different grade
VV and ages. HIRAM it MANUEL BOYEK ,

84u-tf Seward , Nob.

FOR SALE General store , with brick bulldlmr.in
flourishing Nebraska town , Et re doing a bus-

iness
¬

of JH'.OOO per BARKER & MAYNE , N-

.E
.

comer 13th and I'uriiam. 768t-

tIpoll SALE Stock of general mcrrhandiso and
building , valued at about ?3EW.( Address Box

61 , Firth , Neb. 761 tt.

FOR SALE Two portable hollers , 10 horse cower
al D. FITZl'ATBICK-

.663tf
.

21K South ISth St.
170-1 SALK-Lcadlng hotel in a lively Nebraska
F town. For particulars address or call at the

office of BAHKElt&MAYNE , N. U. corner Farnam
aim 13th Sts. 787-tt

FOR SALE ft. small Mocler , Bihman 4: Co. , fire
safe , almost new , at this office. t-

fF
"

SALK My two story brick residence , IBtn
and St. Mary's avenue , targe barn , out-house ,

water wor.e , well arranged. Lot 50x200. IMce
7600. Best Bargain in Omaha. Call at M. Toft'a-
People's Bank. 277-1

SALE 12 lots ono block west of Park ava-FOR care. Lots 60x150. Will sell the whole tract
for $7,100 , if sold before January 1st , 1884. Heal cs-
tate owners bid this bargain , If you call at People a-

Bank. . 273-tf

FOR SALE Choice business property , three lot !
. Saundera and Charles Stroit. It will ] ay ycu-

to Investigate this otter. Call at People's Bank-
.278tf

.

TJ> OR SALE Improved property , which will pay
JP the buyer 20 per cent on tbo Investment , llonta
for $1,920 per } ear. All occupied by first claea ten.-
ants.

.
. Will cell for $10,500 , if sold soon. All or one-

half coth , balance , one to five years. The above In-

vestment
¬

is worth Investigation. Call at the People's-
Bank. . 2aO-tf

pOLLED CATTLK AND CLYDESDALK HORSES.
JL T' e sub'ulber is taking orders for spring 1m-

.portation
.

of the Prices much below those at
auction sales. References to those nupplled. John
McCulloch , 111. Trustand Sav. Bank , Chicago.

203 2m-

tFOR BALE A flrtt cla.ii second band top buciry
ot ) Sift Harnov twt, 07t-

fFOll BALK Old nowbpapers ID large and small
at thla-

nnKCKLLAIIKOUB.

'

.

T OST Agoldslcoto button , two birds nnd neft
JLon front.'J. . W. M. " cut on stub. The Under
will bo rewarded by same at this olllce-

.017tf
.__

ESTIHYEl-rrom Omaha Fair grounds one bay
on* sorrel rather tall and slim-

her.
-

. Any Inlormrtloti In regard to tlio same will bo
literally rewnrdoJ. Mount & Grlthn. 001-53 }

rpAi-ENUl'-CnniypremuoHou Dec 16 , 1883 , In-

JLwcs ? Omaha , ore Cream Colored Pony. Smal
white Kpot In forehead , mane nnd tall a little darker
than the body. JA3 E VANDEKCOOK.

825-51 le k {

nrYLEU&COMPANYhook-kecperandiiccoUDtniiU.
JL Examine and adjust dls arranged books in a syi-

tcumtlo
-

and accurate luanncr.glilngcorrect balances ,
will especially attend to yoktil g up bwks each dav
where tbo mrvices of a lx ok-kcper arc required but
a few hours , making nut Imolrcs , statements , and
any correspondence confidentially , also make collec-
tions.

¬

. Olllco at 1'. Bnyer nod Co. , 1020 Kurraui St-

.eiRlmo
.

EDWARD KUEHL , i
MAQI8TKH OF PAUIY8TEHY AND CONDITION.-
ALIST

.
, S03 Tenth etrcot , between Farnam and Bar-

ney
¬

, will , with the aid of guardian spirits , obtaining
anj nno glance of tb past and proieat , and the
certain conditions In the future , lloota and eho-

mi ! n order. Perfect anHnfaiHInn iniftrantoed

DISEASES OP THE

EYE & EAR
J, T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

Ooixlleat ro-aid
401 Farnaru Street , opposite Paxton llotel , Omaha

. XB *
A victim of e tly Imprndcnro. nervous d bll.lly. premature dt car. etc. . j-mlna trlell la vain eVer

known

Imported Beer
IN BOTTLES-

.Erlanger

.

,. Bavaria,
Culmbaclier ,.Bavaria.
Pilsner.Bohemian.

Bremen.

DOMESTIC.-

Budweiser

.. ,.St. Louis
Anhauser.. St. Louis.
Beat s . . . .. . . . . . Milwaukee.
Schlitz-Pilsuer.Milwaukee.
Kr 8- . Omaha.g U :

Ale , Porter , Domestic and Rhine
Wine. ED. MAURER ,

ISHFarnaja.-

M

.

AN H00 D To thoae tuffi

*
wean * of-

u


